**Semester Service: All THAT-Teens Hopeful About Tomorrow**

**Description of Organization:** All THAT is a mentoring and academic enrichment program for youth who attend Columbus City and Whitehall City Schools. Our goal is to help students set goals to be prepared for 21st Century Careers, build character, develop pathways to achievement, build resiliency and believe in a positive future.

**Website:** www.all-that.org

**Types of Projects you would be doing:** Student volunteers would serve as a mentor, positive role model and motivator to students. They will be requested to assist students during homework time, assist in gathering program data and may be asked periodically to perform additional program related duties.

**Days/Time Availability:**
- Our program operates onsite at Independence, Walnut Ridge and Whitehall Yearling High Schools:
  - Monday - Thursday 10:00 am - 12:00 pm.
- We offer programming at our Livingston Avenue location:
  - Monday - Friday 2:30 pm - 6:00 pm.

**Additional Information:** We are always looking for caring mentors of all ages and backgrounds to help guide and encourage our youth. Tutors and homework helpers are in HIGH DEMAND. Whether you enjoy Reading, Math, Science, History or Foreign Languages; our students need your expertise! We also need talented people to assist us with our website, Facebook posts, data entry, and other administrative/technology related tasks.